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8lrlM Kill tor Kvrnln I'tibllp

Is nn in Hint 1ms two
JL ball the fnim will not o high .ulni led

It 1ms bcrn out time nnd that
the were nnd the

to of the stnrswere so that it was
to get to pay In other the lias been

upon the there be no
This hns been every enr until now It Is

ns nn fact. 1 as a

town nnd thnt nil
the fans of this city nre their very best to prove tho

is nil are and to n good

ball club nnd turn out in the It
. In true thnt thi. tinrk Is on week days the team

is In the of one of but on
the Is not so bad. go out to l'ark to

ee the. home club win. they get their
On there was a with the nnd the

thnt ever n ball game In was It Is

Bald that saw the from the and
Of llabo Iltith was the big but

was the by the A'x on the day. That
the of the who the home club to even on the

day or tnkc both ns d.d the in on Hut the
A's lost both ends of the bill nnd then on their trip.

The nt Shilx- - Park of
tat will be in if the fnns are

'to are for a ball a club that can go out
and win at least of the Tor seven we lmo
bad n In the nnd this the third vear
the have been in the You the fans to

joy, hold and n pair of like that.
It's a they even read the games in the

Yet the and A's the on the
was rvnre than in the dajs were

seat was the many up nnd
not gain paid rral to view tho

from a on the nnd if that show real
we like to does.

is not a ball town. It is an
M town hai been the trnr.it of it for

be a to the of into
the box and tiii if the fans were
a to get their Ynu can't win with a loser
and if ice can't have tico clubi give us That will go

a long icay the towns at us.

have a of nnd
for the are In there are only
In the Still the team looks good and

With a of the what we have seen it is too a
boll club to be in the mud.

say thnt has one of the best staffs in the

and the best in The is not so bad and the
Is of the
The boys hit but score runs to win.

The lack two to ray are nnd
give up too go into a ball game

to be and are on the nre like n
dio has been out so many thnt he nn

fails to sock him on the chin in t!m first tho reason
lor the of the club nnd here is a little to prove it.

Last the A's the St. in It vns the
first game of the jear and v,as at It was

game nnd the care a who won. The A's
got an lead and held it until the ninth when the tied it up.

was on both sides the fact it was the first
game of the

the A's came in to bnt in the tenth one of the star
in his sent on the out at the and said :

is a hard game to lose. have tied the
score. We have won this

the arc you
who sat next to him. loot this ball game yet and we lose
it. Get

As out up in the and hit
the in the run.

the of the A's nnd tin- - sooner they get over it and pull
it will be best for ever The club is not

an It be up in the race.

eUc tn think over. The A's haic lost
this season. Of have been lost

i by a of one or two runt. have been
' by a one-ru- n and the club ha been in
' The in the has been

to
wins the this jear it will bo

the ball club that ever on a The have
the season thus far on n flat tire, over

nnd on to the lead, by a hair. Rut they are up
their best in every game and the game is not over until the

last man is out.
is not n great ball club. nre clubs

in the far but the have tho This
is they have tho the and the Thev will
not run out every hit no it goe. It is a
ball nnd by the the game has
Tria

Real who saw play here and then had a look
at the snid that the New York Club ! ut lenst ten games

In the race. has a great ball team the bst
in the With and
the lie has nn to wine. The team also is a

game, the to h well, but still many games
.are lost. This club win the If it had the of
the It be as far in front as in the

The and the A's nre the of Roth clubs
beat

hns had this year. the season
his wrist and was laid up for a Then

ns broke his nnd on Les
his leg. The team has had all sorts of hard luck, but the am not

are than ever and are what thev
can do with their to the well of the floor. got to hand
it to n game club nnd that h to win

In the is by a with
the in The also June had nuni

but their did nut one of the best in
the lias been ou the side line- - must of the but 1ms bnhis men with good Now he has

the
it will be was with the Rock team last year

and went to in some sort of n him
and the "Hint was one good for the

for like u

Cubs have not only have
a but also of the last

The have a than that.

the have the colt a
ran In the kind of race the other dav at

from by ten at odds of 1 to :t0.
colt hns been nut of for more than a jear and lias been on

a diet to help his He to have grown but is
It U news that the hred colt has so far

a to be able to rrce at all. lie may come all it is
The paid for win the ever paid for a

The fntn of tile of .T. S.
for n at the week .and K It!

him 1.00 that the colt not win a race as n
wns only too eager to the Yet wnger

vill win than lose.
All of may in n year nnd the colt

run In n race. he goes In a stake lie must meet
(i , uigu cinss. 'mere are more
'. It. the reason he bet.

1011. bv

ri" "T"v'.. t'f nJi
; I p ii'"m itioao
"is mv J an

ttis New York
lB(l by lh TuU& Club ot the

i. wtnt to New,t the mil of I it icanon.

for to win the bet than to

Fubtio

N, Y.. Au. A'S The
Jr rlob Puochaicu fVIrt from tie

He will report today

?mwpP&sM''
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iFans at Shibe Park Saturday Disprove Theory That Philadelphia Is a "Cheap" Baseball Towni
'V''1

k PHILADELPHIA FANS
WILL SUPPORT TEAM

IF WE EVER GET ONE
Crowd That Turned Out Sec Athletics and Yankees

Saturday Proves Public Starving for Good Bas-

eballThis Should Be Tip for the Magnates

HOHKKT MAXWKLIj
I.nUfr

rrtBGHB impression otlirr cities l'hllndolptiln tnil-on- rt

clubs bccmiso support hlgh-rlns-

team. pointed ngnln Hlctuler ernwili nttotided
gnmes when Connie Mnrh'i pennant winners nlnjlng

financial returns small tiiwnry dipoi
enough money expenses. wonK blnme

placed public because probably would comeback.
Impression Kitting stronger

accepted absolute Philadelphia known "cheap baseball
apparently settles arguments.

However, doing
theory wrong. They eager, anxious wilting support

large numbers whenever opportunity offers.
seldom overcrowded when

midst those numerous loting streaks, Katurdnjs
attendance Lojnl rooters Shibe hoping

Occasionally hope.
Saturday double-head- Yankees largest

crowd witnessed Philadelphia present.
nlmost 40,000 gnmes p.irk nearby housetops.

course, attraction, another important con-

sideration victory .scored previous
rerived hope fans, expected brink

contests Phils Hoston Kridav.
flopped, started Western

record attendance proves bejond question doubt
baseball supported Philadelphia given anything

support. They starving good club,
one-lm- lf games. straight seasons

tnil-end- cr Americnn League makes
Phils cellar. can't expert register

xccsslvo celebrations boast about records
wonder about papers.

wben Yankees staged double-heade- r Saturday
park crowded bgone when World's Series
played. Kjcry taken, aisles crowded, stood thou-

sands could niliiiision. Spectators money
games precarious perch housetops doesn't
spirit would know what

nniLADELI'III.l cheap unfortunate
which getting yearn. Saturday

should lemon mannatex. Thousand dollars flowed
offices would happen frequently given

chance money' trorfJi.
teinniug OXH.

toward stopping other from laughing

They Ahvays Lose the Close Ones
Athletics today record forty-on- e victories sixty-nin- e

THE season. They eighth place because
sight clubs league. compares favorably

majority others. From good
mired

They Connie pitching league
catcher Perkins. infield outfield

capable playing high-clas- s baseball. Therefore, what's answer?
well, don't enough

Athletics things, mind. They confidence
aggressiveness. They easily. They expect-

ing beaten constantly defensive. They boxer
knocked times yells "fake" when

opponent round. That's
stnndlng incident

spring played Louis Cards Houston.
exhibition nothiug stake. any-

body's sport world didn't hang
early Cards

Good baseball played despite
season.

When inning players
slumped bench, gazed sadly diamond

"This certainly They shouldn't
should game."

"What's matter, quitting already?" demanded Tilly Walker,
''We haven't won't

yourself together!"
things turned Tilly stepped fourteenth inning

left-fiel- d fence, scoring winning
That's attitude

.themselves together body concerned.
eighth-plac- e outfit. should

something sixty-nin- eHERE'S these, exactly forty-tw- o

margin Twenty-fou- r diopped
margin defeated thirteen

txtra-innin- R games. punch pinch lacking.

Cleveland Continues Win Despite Accidents
CLEVELAND American League pennantIF greatest stepped diamond. Indians

Staggered through putting unexpected
victories hanging sometimes
there giving

Cleveland Individually there other
league superior, collectively Indians edge.

because fight, spirit aggressiveness.
quit. They matter where hustling
club, captained managed greatest leader known,
Speaker.

baseball experts Cleveland
Yankees should

ahead pennant Huggins easily
league. Ruth. Raker, Meusel, Srhnng. Pipp. Peck. Wnrd

others attack second playing better
defensive pitchers appear going

being SIIOI'LD pennant. spirit
Cleveland plajers would Raltiinore Inter-

national. Yanks tnjatcriis baseball.
themselves.

Cleveland rough sledding Refon opi-nu- l

"Wambsganss Injured month. Speaker
Injured, O'Neill finger Snturdny Nunamaker broke

plnjeis
dlsmnjed They fighting harder showing

barks intmd You've
snmenes-- . likely nnother pennant.

National. Pittsburgh hading comfortable margin,
Giants sticking second place IMuttes tough

breaks, spirit crack. Schmidt, catihers
league, season, Gibson

using second-strin- g effect. Tony Riottmi
doing receiving.

Tony, remembered, Little
Washington mix-u- Pittsburgh claimed

Judge Landls recognized claim. break
Pirates, Hrottem looks comer.

THE Chicago apparently cracked. They
manager, sixteen twenty games playid.

l'hils better record

Inchcape Makes Comeback

HOW mighty fallen! Inchcape, $1."i((,()00 when
cheapest Saratoga,

(Winning Saddle Ring lengths Ilildreth'sgreat racing
ankle trouble. appears taller,

skinny. welcome highly recovued
around right, thought.

price Inchcape highest
Inchcape shows uncertainty thoroughbreds.

Cosdcn pnlil $21,000 weanling Snratogn during
Bradley wagered would

Cosdcn accept wager. Rradley's
oftencr
kinds things happen high-price- d

wottui selling When others
clinnces

That's

l...

1BHSV io.Tom Connolly,
AmrltKn.

ftarsgra

Cowrtuht,

uuniiunjr

wonuoiir

Rradlcy

Lrdgtr Company

Rochester Duys Catcher
Itoflmtvr. Roehee- -

1vtJ,rn.,.lori,,,:J"Ju
Catcher Chlcnro Na-

tional. tsjfchitar

PUB HATS ARE HOI

HC rcwAR

Grand Circuit Reinsman Horo

for Races Once Attoncled a
Governor's Inaugural

HE DIDN'T FEEL AT HOME

Two Intrepid representatives of one
of tho mot popular pniti were they!
One wore n mixed t;ri suit, brown
slouch hut, cream-colore- d 'hlrt. tviik
Ihiw tie nnd white Kicks thnt showed
Jilt ten nnd ihree-qnnit- iui h above
the shoe tons. The other m cm tueed
nilt, brown stinw with Imiwl tn
match, green-ntiil-whl- shut, gaudy
checked tie and block brogs.

It was 10:,10 A. M. yestenhn :i thev
tripped blithely through tho 'gates of
tiie Ilelmont race truck at Narbeith.
Then sunercllliotisly bestowitij tlnir
hulks their bulk, u-- in kindly
spirit, tota'ing about .",S," pounds- - on it
trunk in front of n box stall, tliej d

to spill s.ome inside stuff about
hos racing.

l'o'lowcrs of (bo tut f , mitt one Wal-
ter Randall Cox. (iraml Circuit im-
presario, and A. P.. Coe no i elation
of tlie ufoicsiid gent and who hangs
his lot in Paoli. Pn.

Rien without hearing this tnir tnlk
jou would have known tliey weie hoss-nie-

Retwecu "heals" the com crea-
tion drifted to Governors' inaugurals,
wuldlngs nnd the piojer mode ot dtess
on sik li omiMons. tjuito fotelan to
race-trac- k stuff, 'tis tine, but Walter
Cox happens to lie a btother of Chnn-nln- g

R. Co.x, Governor of Mussnehu- -
HttS.
Not Strong for Inaugurals

Walter is as much at h"ine at nn
inaugural as n polnr bear nt the equa-
tor, sn he wns among these luesent
when his brother beuime chief execu-
tive of the old Rav State.

The gent from Paoli who spells his
name with nn e was asked Walter
how it felt to be nil dolled tip in one
of them tall hats and cut.in coats.

"High hnt (deleted h thecensoi)"
wns Walter's comeback.

"You went to our brother's inau-
gural nnd do jou mean to tell me that
jou didn't wear n plug hat?" queried
the gent from Paoli.

"I mean to say just that. I sat on
Beacon Hill during the inaugural ex-
ercises listening to him, the imteruor.
talk about an hour and a half about
nothing, but no high hut. I bouchi one
of them cutawaj coats about iv.inty
jeais igo and a hull outht to go with
It. I haven't seen it sine e nnd it cost
mo SIR). I'll Mill the hull works for
?)0."

Walter Cox is not n Beau Rrummell
on or off the race track, but vvlun it
comes to landing the ponies ti t at the
pay station he's there with belU on.

Product of New England
Cox is a product of New England,

strange ns it ma.v seem, nnd for ji.tr-
he made his headquarters nt the Dover,
N. II , track. There he put joung and
old nngs through n rmnse of sprouts
each jenr in preparation for the big
lino loops. He was then anil is now x ie
of the best-know- n race dtiveis in the
countrj. lie knows a boss the minute
he puts his eje on It. is a paut mas-
ter In the nrt of handling them nml any
diiver who "hooks up" with bun m u
race has got to attend stiiUly to his
knitting.

Late in 1P1!) Cox accepted n p'.sj.
tion as head tialnei of the Laurel lli't
Earm at In.lianapoli-- . headquarter. lnr
thnt extreme speed idle Peti r the llri.it.
He is developing a bt of v .iin' i .

that can ulrtudj llumv a nit 'i.mf
in nddition to handling the iiMjims,
over vteinn ampnigm is.

In the seventeen r.u es that w iU be
pulled (If at the Giand Circuit mut.ug
here stnrtlug tomorrow, Cos la- - uitnm
in thirteen.

Perhaps the most famous horses that
Cox ever diuve me Lit Prineeimi and
Mubel Trask, ouiikI h.v Ruitmi Pndic,
of Atluctie Citv. They will be li st
runcnibond b their batiks with tliit
crack st,j,;i. i St I'nsco. now .iI
Cox Is now- driving E. Coloindn, nKo
owned 1 Mi Paidei .

liox Stall Jazz!
GHo m two'

Mlidcal, and I h.id ihioa aces I

Th'y ret thi- - v r,l tomcrroiv nt N.,r' orth,
Tour rnctti on ttm cm I. all hun l.n..-i.s- .

.XniJy M.I)H1 dMn't ohovr up with tho1
udvanc.i kUatd j81ti1i

Trfd II r;Vott,rni'o,,,rro,,t'(.-;;;- 'Fend tin u,v
tr.ure.

Ijr"-',i- J. 2 10' will hook up v 'h
lVi fu fir nl' tii-- r PrMjtf .! i t r, j

orUl "lh -- on 'cf fljHinliTlln t n li ,m
Sntu.-ila-y horn-- wnrlc ut.

T
fur

iominv
wrltT Ik
lln. flrn?' I

IO 1 leit

V'P (te.rj dltn't drive from Clovi an. t"
inl la In l.'j t I'oid

Lon MmlJonulil v, lie mlBht iur'
Uaron (.tgani." far il"O10

O 1R1, liimn t a - , ' ti
(ind h dOLn't Intend tu Mi.tr' " Jl

1'blU'Kli.t.U.

It vim sunlown lin.1 nltfht t.rfnrr. Mi "
li'rs- - was In It" stall. The f. n fi ni
fl vulund win dsln .

Th" riu'l'n 1! Ill .. t t ,.
tur ' pn in tetneri in! I, ' li i
J, iiin. l.unli.n uut von n. v r . in

Tlie I i' S'rutf r 1 I". IT' I hll
r."it VV, on' tu r j u;
win rj .

Runs Scored for
in Three Big Leagues

XM'IOXMi m:m ::

Ts .m Tiv i i s ri
Ciiiclnii.rti.. .' (i " in tl I l I"

ImK. .ll 7. :t ! l' 'J V2

New 7 01 7 ! I '1
Pittsburgh..1 2' 0 12 in I ,11

'IiIciiri 2 :il h 7' t) :t :tu--

I'liillies .... (i ::' I i il :t .'.I

linston 0. II' I L' -' ! '.
Itroolilvii ... ' 'I1 21 I JO :t t ".!

AMI-ntlCA- KKAf.l V.

S MT,V 1 s
Neve York. ll ii 1 u i nl
Alhletlis . ill It1 I ! :: s li 1.1

St. Iritis. . h r. h r, :i t ::it
Cleveland I III il ft', 5' (1 .'..1

Washington.! ti a1, !.!!
Ilostoil JO II 12 1 I .'I
Detroit ll K H

( hlctcn .1 "I n1 fi1 H J 20

lTi:itNATIONAL I.KAf.1 11

' " s ' Vi I' s 1

UocllCAter ... i! I 12 II 2 H HI .VI

llaltillioio ..'li! .". 2 Hll I U 7'.;t
Illlllalo tl' il 1111 0, h r, UV
.Ier.sey City il 0 Oil, il 7 10
Heading.... 2 0 71 it li.vio
Toronto .... 0 1 10 2 0 .r2!)
Newark .... 8 I 5 2 il l :i"f!
Syrnciiso ... 2 l l) (l ii 8l2t

WHEN A FELLER

iS
iflSrii.Pv5J5!BlVrifft'

v--
x i'3tcjnr-- "

.

Cjmu" MSaaJuFW.TXS- -,fcssr
s - .--a v vrt--,- .. v . i .' ., vm y i
"

v - '

'

- -J-
-"

Y

Fail to Deni 73, hut Praise Crab Grass
Ih'sets but l'!ai is Gii'c Fans Treat

By SMY
XT'"! R hnrdj what jou niKht i i I

Mus'.etr, rs sfarteil out liVil- - t'o
WC(k-ir- l tn pr.lf V tfn .nti.n mi 1. Ill
nil l hlltlnii fillips, me .,n ..nn ,,f Mill--

lnti-- i c,Mt nwc, tin- - links of tinc
Tndvffiiu 1'i.iintiv (lub nt Paoli, Pu

"ne of them was Am " ii-- i u
i hiiim .ii of these United it -- .

Ills piiipui. Joe Knkwood. chunii" hi
of all AiiMi-ili- a was aimtliei-- ,

. id
the third u.is Max Miuston. one of the
leading a n.iii m- - golfers of the coiinr .

l.e iitit it riiiigu llo'i Rtnri'Mt
tlo-- i d out tie (iiirtet. R irnett I. pro
at TredjfTi.ii. meiming that he see;is
ski'l nnd 'isi,ji. ,if the coiii-e- .

R.mns and Kiikwood won the match,
: and 1.

Mai ton luM the recoid of 7 i. made
in l titive jd.iy, mil lie tilt
holds it 'i me was a hand-- , i.e- - piie
nffvinl lo niiv tin-- " paves a
." or I" sir. It vv.i i t ,m -- Hint if

colli, In't deul th' n mil in bi'dj
i oiiid. They d.dii't.

Tlicrefoie, TudjlTiIn must bo a
pretlj stiff test ot cMt. P.arii s vv.i- - n
full stioke leiiiovi'l fiont e,n lung
the luol'd in the eigbtc, n In 'i .

So tin v ti inl igii'ii.
This tun" the Itst peif inn in wis

that of Klrl.vvood. who lied I" ' n

luciiiirg round ot Ti. N'mi-- i'1
("ii i p, t Is m tr'-- ('it ' "

strol ei ,,f p-- . ll of w'l'' i i1 it
I n v iiiiutii ion i'i if this a i i,r'i
sc iln' te-- t, ie- .l.rln.
Pre.irUiti! Pul! in1:

Oil" na-o- n is th I i t 1'iit
this links, Uke mi I l' ii .

,'. ""lis Infested V i rah ;.! at i' o
si;, on of the je.ir, and I a
l"i midnbli' ban n r to sp, e, ill III Ulg

A w agon 1'iiiil or of t " -- ill
was :. neil Iroin the pun g a in
ll e v. eks inti-rv- i I, i u 'Ust
n in i nnd Sauuilav's tn I

Hun la itch, h it Jou in' J ' - v .' I

Hit and M'.at th.-- a- n v i 'III
' i ih tin s v hi n ltd'. ' ' ". '

J. Cop" M"i t".i. i i i ''.
r .mil iltee out tin i ' " l'
with lniiti nw at I! s ,,,.,

i. I -
ill.-- lit the lionbl lo ' i

All tl is lil'.il d d .1 f . i : ml'
was ! on i in', , i , , ni-- ii

-

even nl llul llm lltv.s i il ll I '11
.. . - . e I . II .
''" 'r long puns iiom iimiih' ii ;. i" i ,niB

ff the line
Still I ll, e was no I ' i'i!,' t"

tu- h.,i..,m . ..
lui" i , ' io. e

for Ihe lot nl Hi" ii. lj' I. ,ili i i

. oiir-- e and tlie run d I lo, l. I pnttj
'" d to him

"It's a joun i"H h vv ut I f
,1 in ' 'i n
'.' I ii ir .

il1. ,, .'i i

', i i

m - icli great - i ' 'I s, V,
"Th. n nn so '' "

l' 'VI III III pin lie I1, tl., -

f I Wll-sl- 11. - I

,lo Hi I Ill's 111

' lily tioilble pn '
i ens nnd I an it'

or two will I'll' 'v i

'Ml - and the -- ' ' t

heilltiflll." j

"Young" On-eii- s

Kirk wood - ..''
o iiiioii i

lion i Ignin in' l ' r.
torn, a !.

"I don't 1 it"" "
-- l.e,- l ',:
, i"- - I .1 'i ' ii i'
I think tl - i'
ha t th'-- l 'I" t -

- i ,i tor Iiic'i I i I i .

hi il . I lit "l dl 111- il

. Ini-l"- .! I ."in I l' " ' i '
v a- - i 'i . .' ' ' ' '

i

t m - Hid f I In1 I f i

, ii. it" puitit ; ' 'i
il in ' t Vlis ton Im lli Tn I.i '

.in , "If ot it il in I V I . i .il,
i nir-- "

' tlilPT tli t I' pi - ii ,

Mat i is," sn d I! i i "I' v I i

, i i ... K. i i in, ii , '
"i- - thai he . . n lo i... ,. t v

f" LAST VOFDJN "1

a

Night, ?A
Four Toppy Bat'Sts

Charley Lcdoux vs. Danny Ki ucr
Harry Kid Brown v. Gu K. 0 fhincy

Jolirny Dundee vs. J ,? Thl'ti
Lew Tendlcr vs. Sailor f'ifdnan
The Hill Sncnkit for Itiwlf!

II 'SSIIUIHILS, sun, . ,
fi oh"chin, thi vtnran nir ,'" i,,.,,., luuu- "ItIIII. Jul. inuv tin I ' -- I

fir. till "trB und kt, i,vi.,lhiit tit" gte.i-- s . on ,1 li. .

!iu. hilt It - -- . ldolii t' "I

I'hllml

Sine'- - loft

Hind tr.
uw

Veek

St.
Ynili..

I'

1

7

.

ill"
&2.i

M

17
7

'

golf Si

foii,p.

llev

tli.st

j;oj

Ill'lll.V

.1

ii

n
Al

t

w

I!"

w
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1!

T'l"

IWkrtN. M. ., M Si. Si. Ii In rlull. '

in nnil 'iv 1" i f. (i ii his
i riostnut

Note TlrkutB for Tern
flaht cn U), rolemeil fnr crmti at N.
fa. cor, 181'J anil FllUert toddjr, or x
i,lip.--a (or tlekt tor ubgve flslit nnd
ch: dlftrrfnoo m cnh.

A
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PAOLI LINKS RECORD

BOTH FINE, SA GOLF STARS

Greens, Hcd-LcU- cr

iiu'rt;.N

ALL-STA7-s S'l'G
PHILLIES'
Wed. Au?.

NEEDS FRIEND

w

AND

Champions Trcdyjjrin

PARI

MrMRMCK
- :iii to do with uiv I .'I In pl.ivs.
s it only Ihul bur ii' ii it h d )' n't
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ONLY GAME 0M SCHEDULE

Only one twilight gnm will be plnved

in ihls city tills evening and that will

!he the big benefit contest lv tho Allied
Mhletlc Ansocinllon of Peniisjlvnnla nt
Hhihe Park at (5 oMock. An all-st-

tea-- repivsenlitig uptown will he pitied
against one fioni .lute- - in the downtown
and West Philadelphia ectlotis nnd u

!;rcit contest should
Eldle Caskoj. of Rudeshui-- and

Perry Relfsjnder. of the North Phillies,
wi guide the destinies ( the tiptown-m-- s,

while Jim I'.onner. nt Shanalmii.
mil Edtli- - Gottlieb, of the Snhas. will
look lifter the I'llere-- t of the down-tovvne-

and Wc-- t l'lilhi.h lphuins.
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FEMININE RIVALRY IN 'A

SPORT IS
Woman Now Become' Wrought Up in Championship

Competition Mile. Lenglcn and George Duncan
Are Leaders in Form

Uy RICE
Elfo's Tragedies

"These are the things that I regret."
V. Villon.

A'of f7iu( I'm missed the world's

Xor hope to teach the H'iMc House
tin one.

Xor thnt nobody chrcrj my name
In what few plates I am known.

Hut ycfrnUiy tluoityh bitter scenes
Whtirht I hud a iioodhi bet.

I tfiok tlnir putti on .it'i-c- greeni
"1 line at c the things that I icgiH."

Xot that earh highbrow attic's heart
h cold illicit I seid irotdi to punt,

Or faili tn n.itimur "This i nrt,
'I he record of a matter's stint."

Hut yciterilay upon my toiinds
ll'im for u winning tot,al set,

I hnnl.ul tiro tec shoti out of hou nth
"7irvc M' the thingi that I regret."

Of the Species

ANY ONE who thinks thnt the
of the .Species doesn't be-- ,

criuc ns Keenly ui ought tip In cham-
pionship competitions as the almost
oqimllv well-know- n male sliou'd take n
tinning jump in the direction of another

gin ss.
.Airs. Miillu Mrs. May Sut-

ton Rundy nnd Miss Mary K. Rrovvii"
can gather us grenl a tin III in n duel
wiih .villa. engli'n as most of tilt;
lougher iex can come upon.

And Mis A'cxn Stilling Is prnbablv
I.eeiier lo nvi i thicvv .Aliss Cecil ladtch
than Ei incis Ouimet Is to bent Chick
Evans in a iituni uiatch at St. Louis,
if destiny nnd the diavv should ni range
a iiii-- i ting.

'ihe ihiili.v upon the feminine side
of the boiimhm line is soinctliing ter-lili- c.

at times leaching a fervid stnttis.
Woiiu u no l"pji i go in for competitions
ntiielj lo he out in the fuiily oiien nir.
(iiiice Plus Willi

TT SO liapiims that in the wav of
in'n and matchless artistrv

two ul our visiiuis ,,p the .
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Italian Breaks Away irOITl,

Triple Tic With Total of

116 Miquel Gains

Oik o again Vlnceno Mnddona.
Ital s motor. paced tltleholder, has
hleppid out in fnmt for yulivldtiiil point --

s'oiin'i honors for the season of l'.llM.
l!.v winning one nun and coming in
si ond in nn iilier, Vlnce bioko away
from the tiiple tie wilh Clarence Car-- i

i u and l.eoige Chapman and now- - is
in tin- first position with n total of IK!
poll' ll'i.iuse did not
tin 'i in the inie lieie on Thursday
iii-l- t In- wn.s not cieilitid with any

ii- -

I'lrni'in. th" .lamuic'i Miecd-te- i, is
t'o nn in - up i" s luui w ith a total

'i 11". poii i . while Oliiipiii in is in
t1 I live points hind tho

.lui. - M',ii,l, the rieiiclminn.
did mi. nding all w.ck, and bj
ml ' g eljit points to his score he
i'i. ..I lui -i If in liftb place, Mopping
a i ., I of I'i uv 1 iivvieiii e.

It. muse ,,f iiisi v hi. it j-
- over Mnddoun

in I v.i 'tinighl heats of a mat. h into
mi night, 1'iaiik C.uiv, Aiiu-- i

I'nn i hampii n, has i n (nteied In
t'lr.v- i orni intei n.'tloiuil event

-l il"' Italian and t ueiice Car-ii- .
in Tbilisi iv night. Time will ho

iv len-- i ih li.ii- - ami one at twenty
l "i H ' latter to lie nn Aiisti.iliaii
,' ii nil l.ue with inch of tie i iders

nn : at dilt c ri nt points on the tinck
s, pii-md-

. In oid.'i- - to win this
.1 lh" hiker liuiht pun, the other two

nil in' -

Au.'t'. r fintiiie will be a match
"ton .ile i ace between .Tohimv Schleo.

f ' wink, and .liuiiuv Hunter, of
I" i'm ' 'p' la. On iSntiiidiiv night

'h" "? in two ftr.ught beats from
I ! I; ,i i

'I be mi, mill imi.ileiii-Iiiiudieaiifiti.-

' , o t lied l.v Wait .lolmson. (,f the
"h ' V ',1'ln.en, and Pi nnk liar- -

. ' t I ' u, Ipbi i. vv.is tbe w inner n
' " 1. i. I. hell Mp )n.s
" "' '' ' '' ". 1' going two nnd one

. ,tb nub '
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PnHK very ridicsl Kuiis, cv

Pick yours

wir

It is (llfllClllt tn Imn.l... 'll
less grace than "": ',

study form and able. nnnlV" "nro to"
sn IK these two nro "'?.

than any onea we knovv " '
the mnstcr shot maker i,..'si"

L
off her to ncT n ,

Wlicreas Uuncnn can hnpnen
sudden dips and form
our in iiroporuon to Ills aDuncai., Tris '

niter Johnson and Rabe Ruth rl lif'-toplincrs who
winning rest! ta. Mi i

Rut the most Icr.t,entry of the entire ''. J
viviu- -is tlie ! rciich iiticen of tcnnli, ',

Ono Reason
rcason" Avrltes h. L p s

"that most
nnd other are In.'

is thnt wrecks tlbalance nnd of the ordinary '
citizen and most of these no.
pointed nro to a '

degree. cnproperly be wielded by only a few and
the result is that an aver-ng- e

is made still more hv

Sim "" " l ,ev tttm
One only hns to study the operation c I

of most bodies to " l
what limit of clialncss n human bl' '

con renen ticioro tho 'crashfollows. .

Ittidi's Rebuttal
11 '""V uc Ma I will not crack '

lite record madp in last pear's pla,Hut where are all tho rivals now
11 ho trod upon my heels in .lfoif

1 ,C(""' at my side ,
11 Itllc J teas getting under wayt .
Copyright, 1021. Alt rlohts rtstrvtd
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Bikers Stand
Motor-Pace-d Points Score

lt Sd 3d 4th ru
. 17 fl 3 7 118

14 0 fl 4 itsJ h r 2 niir. 7 n os
. i. io 3 3 n
. 10 I) 7 2 D3

7 7 M
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f'lminii.tn. Amrrlca' '.

vv tie.v. Aincririt
"M i 'im I . IVnnce

Verlom. llrlKltini
rnrrv. Anstriilli
Jirdiii, ittiorli-i- i

( iilinrti Ainerlm
'I'res.)ri null Attn rlr.i
Ilv run, Aiisimlliv
finldi. Ainrrleii
Nnrolnnlii, Itnly
Mltnlii. Italy
li inli'V, Amerlrii
'lt7Hiniiioiis, Aincrlru.

U. S. MARKSMEN FOURTH

Italians Win International Pistol
Shooting Tourney

I.jons, Franco, Aug. 15. Italian
marksmen have won tho International

competition in the tour-

nament being held here, with
points. Switzerland von hocoikI place,
with 21(1."): Trance third. 2104, nnd tho
1'i'lted Staten fourth. 2310.

llnniis, of Svvit7erlnnd, had the best
Individual and becomes world's
champion. Slinrinnl, Itnly, wns second,
and Thomas, I'nlted States, third.

For Men Only
who have missed

Shoe Lacing Hooks

Shoec with Lacing
Hooka can bo bought
from Up-to-d- ato

Dcnlern.

Insis. on having
what you want
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